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A bstract. The G am m a-ray Large Area Space Telescope (G LAST) is a space-based
observatory scheduled to launch in O ctober2007 with two instrum ents:(1)the G LAST Burst
M onitor (G BM ),sensitive to photon energies between 8 keV and 25 M eV and optim ized to
detect gam m a-ray bursts,and (2) the Large Area Telescope (LAT),sensitive to gam m a rays
between 20 M eV and 300 G eV and designed to survey thegam m a-ray sky with unprecedented
sensitivity. W e describe the LAT and the G BM .W e then focus on the LAT’s capabilities for
studying active galactic nuclei.
1. G LA ST
TheG am m a-ray LargeArea SpaceTelescope (G LAST)isscheduled to belaunched in O ctober
2007 and willoperate for5-10 yearsin a low-earth orbit. Unlike itspredecessor,the Com pton
G am m a-ray O bservatory (CG RO ), G LAST is not intended to m ake pointed observations.
Instead,itwilloperate prim arily asan all-sky m onitorin which itcontinuously scansthe sky,
rocking  35 aboutthe zenith every 90-m inute orbit.G LAST willcarry two instrum ents:
(i) the Large Area Telescope (LAT),the m ain G LAST instrum ent,sensitive to gam m a rays
between 20 M eV and 300 G eV,and
(ii) the G LAST Burst M onitor (G BM ), dedicated to detecting gam m a-ray bursts (G RBs)
between 8 keV and 25 M eV.
Both instrum entshave com pleted allenvironm entaltesting and are currently being integrated
onto the spacecraft.
The G BM [1]consistsoftwelve NaIcrystaldetectorswith sensitivity from 8 keV to 1 M eV
and two BG O crystaldetectorswith sensitivity from 150 keV to 30 M eV.The instrum enthas
a eld ofview of9.5 sr(the entire sky notocculted by the Earth)and  12% energy resolution
at511 keV.The G BM iscapable ofon-board localizations of< 15 in 1.8 secondsand 2  3
within severalsecondsto a few m inutes.Itisanticipated to detect 200 G RBsperyear,> 50
ofwhich willbein theeld ofview oftheLAT.
The LAT [2]is a pair-conversion instrum ent. In each of 16 precision trackers, 14 layers
oftungsten foilfacilitate pairconversion and 18 layersofX-Y pairsofsingle-sided silicon strip
detectorsm easurethepairtracks.Thepair-initiated showerdepositsitsenergy in acalorim eter,
com posed of1536 CsIcrystalslocated atthe bottom ofthe LAT.A segm ented array ofplastic
scintillators surrounding the instrum entdetects charged particles asthey enter and is used to
veto background events depending on energy and on the correspondence ofthe hitscintillator
tileswith tracksfound in thetracker.
Table 1 [3]sum m arizesthe LAT perform ance. W ith a eld ofview of2.4 sr,the LAT will
\see" 20% ofthesky atany instantand willscan theentire sky once every two orbits,orthree
hours. The predicted one-year sensitivity is F (E > 100M eV )> 3 10 9 cm  2 s 1 for a point
source with a dierentialphoton spectrum proportionalto E  2 observed athigh latitude.The
brightestpointsourceswillbelocalized to  0:40and theweakestsourcesto severalarcm inutes.
The LAT willbe m uch m ore sensitive than its predecessor,the EG RET instrum ent aboard
CG RO ;in one day,itwilldetect(at5)the weakestsourcesthatEG RET detected during the
entireCG RO m ission.TheLAT isprojected to detectthousandsofgam m a-ray sourcesoverthe
lifetim e oftheG LAST m ission.
Table 1.LAT capabilities.
Param eter PresentDesign Value
Peak Eective Area 10;000cm 2 at10 G eV
Energy Resolution,100 M eV,on-axis 9%
Energy Resolution,10-300 G eV,on-axis < 15%
PSF,68% ,on-axis,10 G eV (100 M eV) 0:09(3:4)
Field ofview 2:4sr
SourceLocation Determ ination < 0:40
2. B lazar physics w ith the G LA ST LAT
TheLAT isexpected to advancethescienticunderstandingofalltypesofgam m a-ray em itting
objects,including SolarSystem sourcesliketheSun and M oon,G alactic sourceslike supernova
rem nantsand pulsars,and extragalactic sourcessuch asactive galaxiesand G RBs.Itwillm ap
the structured diuse em ission from the M ilky W ay and willdetect,or perhaps resolve,the
diuseextragalactic em ission aswell.TheLAT m ay also detectgam m a raysfrom dark m atter
annihilation and willalm ostcertainly nd new catagoriesofgam m a-ray sources.Each ofthese
topicsiscovered in [2].Here wehave chosen to concentrate on onetypeofgam m a-ray em itter,
blazars,a population with signicantscientic overlap with ground-based TeV telescopes. W e
explorethe potentialofLAT observationsforunderstanding thephysicsofAG N jets.
2.1.M onitoring variability
Thefrequencyand uniform ity ofthesky coverageoftheLAT willallow sensitive,evenly-sam pled
m onitoringofAG N variability acrossthesky.Figure1showsa 55-day syntheticlightcurvethat
includesstochasicvariability and a m oderately brightare(solid line).Thedata pointsindicate
uxes derived for one-day intervals from sim ulated LAT data. The data were analyzed using
an unbinned m axim um likelihood technique that is being developed as a standard analysis
tool.Theinsetshowsthehardnessratios(F (E > 1 G eV)=F (E < 1 G eV))recovered from the
likelihood analysisvs.thetruehardnessratios,indicating thathardnessratioscan beaccurately
m easured on daily tim escales,even in low states. The horizontalline indicates the threshold
fora publicdata release in the rstyear;uxesand ux ratioson any objectwhoseux above
100 M eV exceeds2 10 6 cm  2 s 1 willbereleased to thecom m unity forfollow-up observations
and m onitoring [4]. The right-hand plotin Figure 1 showsa close-up ofthe are with 12-hour
tim e intervals. During m oderate ares like the one shown,uxes can be m easured to better
than 10% accuracy and spectralindices can be m easured to better than 5% on 12-hour tim e
scales. O verthe duration ofthe G LAST m ission,the LAT isexpected to m easure daily uxes
from thousandsofsourceswith thislevelofaccuracy. Twelve-hourand hourly spectra can be
m easured forapproxim ately 100 and ten sources,respectively.
Figure 1.left:A 55-day synthetic blazarlightcurve (solid line)plusone-day LAT exposures(data
points).Theinsetshowstherecovered vs.truehardnessratios.right:Close-up oftheareindicated
in theleftpanel,with LAT data in 12-hourexposures.
2.2.Tim e-resolved spectralenergy distributions
Thelevelofperform anceindicated in Section 2.1 suggeststhattheLAT willbeableto m easure
thehigh-energy em ission from dozensofblazarson tim escalesofseveralhours.Thesynchrotron
cooling tim escalefora population ofrelativisticelectronsin theinnerjetcan beseveraldaysfor
reasonable choices ofthe jetparam eters [5]. Therefore,within the context ofleptonic m odels,
12-hourLAT spectrarepresentsnapshotsoftheparticledistribution asitcools,and theLAT can
track changesin thegam m a-ray spectralindex asthehighest-energy electronspreferentially lose
their energy to inverse-Com pton scattering. In the sim plest SSC m odels,the free param eters
are the m agnetic eld B ,the particle spectralindex p and upper-and lower-energy cuto 1
and 2,respectively,the size ofthe em itting region R,and the bulk Lorentz factor  . Each
LAT snapshotconstrainsB ,p,1,and 2.If,in addition,sim ultaneousX-ray observationsthat
resolvetheshortestvariability tim escalesareavailable,then thesem easureR and  .TheX-ray
spectralenergy distributions(SEDs)also independently constrain B ,p,1,and 2. W e would
expecttheconstrainton B to beparticularly severewith such a setofobservations,ifindeed it
rem ainsconstantasthe electron population cools.
2.3.Tim e-averaged SEDs
The estim ated num berofblazars thatG LAST willdetect ranges from atleast a thousand [6]
to severalthousand [7,8,9].Them ajority ofthesewillbefaint,and long integration tim eswill
be required to build up a reasonable high-energy SED.Here we explore the physics that can
beprobed with SEDsthatm easure only the tim e-averaged propertiesofthe jet.In particular,
we consider the case of a week ofobservations of M arkarian 501 (M rk 501). In 1997, M rk
501 was m onitored by radio,optical,X-ray (2 < E < 12 keV,20 < E < 200 keV),and TeV
(E > 800 G eV)telescopessim ultaneously,and two week-long epochsin m edium and high states
ofactivity were used to tSSC m odels[10]. The m odeling wasrealistic in thatitevolved the
electron population self-consistently asitcooled.Unfortunately,becauseno data existed on the
rising edge ofthe inverse-Com pton peak,the m odelscould notconstrain B or1,and so these
param eterswerexed atnom inalvalues.In Figure2,weshow them odelsforthe1997 m edium -
and high-state epochs(solid lines). The X-ray pointsin Figure 2 represent25.2 ks(or1 hour
perday fora week)from a BeppoSAX-like instrum ent;these coverthe low-energy peak ofthe
SED.Thegam m a-ray pointsassum ea week’sworth ofsky survey observationswith the LAT.
AsFigure2shows,jointLAT and and VERITAS observationsofM arkarian 501,and ofother
high-frequency-peaked BL Lac objects,willcovertheentire high-energy peak oftheSED.This
isan extrem ely powerfulm easurem entforunderstandingtheorigin ofthehigh-energy em ission,
and such broad high-energy coverage willnot be possible untilthe launch ofG LAST.In the
contextofleptonicm odels,theLAT coverageofthelow-energy halfoftheSED can constrain B
and 1,unlike the previousm odeling of[10].Ifsim ultaneousX-ray data are also available that
coverthelow-energy peak oftheSED,then theoverallenergeticsoftheinnerjetareknown.W e
can directly m easure the relative contributionsofsynchrotron and inverse-Com pton cooling in
thejet.Thistypeofcom plete,sim ultaneouscoverage constrainsalloftheparam etersofsim ple
SSC m odels:B ,p,1,2, ,and R.
Figure 2. The SSC m odels in high and m edium
statesfrom [10](solid lines)areused to predictthe
LAT countsfrom a week ofobservationsin survey
m ode.Thepointsshow thepredicted LAT and X-
ray counts from a binned likelihood analysis,and
the shaded band indicatesthe 3 LAT errorfrom
an unbinned likelihood analysis. The U-shaped
line indicates the VERITAS sensitivity expected
from 15hoursofobservations(courtesy ofR.O ng).
3. C onclusions
W e have described the two G LAST instrum ents and explored the constraints that LAT
observations can m ake on leptonic em ission m odels of AG N jets. W e em phasize that none
ofthe resultsshown require pointed LAT observations;they are allachievable with the all-sky
scanningm odeofobserving.O fcourse,them ostinteresting ndingsm ay befrom sourceswhere
the LAT data rule outa sim ple SSC picture. In these cases,eitherm ore com plicated leptonic
m odeling orhadronicm odeling m ustbeinvoked.Finally,itisclearfrom theexam plesherethat
in orderto optim ize the scientic return ofG LAST forblazars,sim ultaneousm ulti-wavelength
data areessential,especially from X-ray satellitesand from TeV instrum entssuch asVERITAS
and H.E.S.S.
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